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tlo-.- would riot take away an ounce ot

physical prosperity. They do no .!
me simply ciiiiilx-rer-s of the table

and a. 1.1 not bin;; save expense." Tlsif

swecpinv' ilictimi will be resented by

lovrs of the M.x'hii ami tlie

.ii;i which rln-ers- Tiicy may not lie

foods, but. properly prepared and used
in in. hIi 'rati. in, tiny are often a jrrate-ful- .

if gentle, stimulant, anil scrv to

impart an agreeable relish to a meal.
Leave ns, please, these mild

W

1
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r? civil ! '! l v 'a vv': "

IIISTl.IM; i th-

en. y.c i.l the hour in
H.--i 11 a 11 c i s c a

oior:- - ntii.or
!' lliitl c'lv's

ill .1 s t

a 1, .1 laciii.-iii:- iPi y i 11 11 w o in u

When thi'orn.otirM
iieIlll to develop
mi t im:. tennis

court, guitar iiml

banjo pvi- - way in

fi;ni, tlie piiitio triil
of tile most elltllll-silehint- :

(iiastlc khul only t her obi
lliV. The twenty .Voting woni.U win.
are leadens in the "gcinl,. art." us tbey

11 riii-- sc.. in ih.' "l'ii.1"

liitve been :tt ii for iii.uiihs. bavin;;
boon tm. lor tin' ciir.-lii- l tuition of Miss
Certnide Jliibl. Miss Jtnbl's iinlii-i.'i- i

y w as iiciiiir.'d alter 11 of study
siiiii'i'intiiiil.-.- l Mrs. Sinuv. the t

n.itioiiuH.v siltictisc. When

pupil npplii-- 1.1 Miss .iinbl for insifii..-lii.tl-

lief loll; l cur Illl'l register life
ti.'sl Icsn-.l- 'I'le ii follows iiisinicli.iii
in the art of tiikinv. n bum luciitb. Tlicse
liaving been ims- i'd tin- - iitipil is kIvmi
11 siiiiiph- si ni-- pfii.-tii-.- I'M- ilnys ni a

lime, e'l'l ti'-- ' .lev.. ion with which
lll'SO I i 1, iseu tin vc st lick to

tnis .li'ciry woik has boon of 11 Uln.l to
indicate Unit of tbi-i- ill least are

tu ninke their 11. ink in the
Horlil if ilt'liM iniiiillioii etltsnnv figure.
Iiitlicull run s. iirpoojos nml cliroinatic
scnles miisi all I,., in istcr.-.- l Ibo
pupil Is allo'.vcl to try "a piece."

In spoil ki ny; to mi I !xn tiiinei' reporter
about hoi' Miss .lio Id siiid:

"('level' "bistlers nro like poets ill
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A t.CS5AG- - OF LOVE.

Milt I

h In iriv..
I 11 I 111' hi I.ih

While f, ,';trjpr L it l is

t .

1 lie liurri" nrj hi1- - iiii lii nt,
'1 llM'lfil til. r gniwR i!- -r i.n.l

Hi- - hriiii'i hi i it nm her ny.

wlini m tin. ..rlil will my lady i

s:iV--

My mm. I in in wiM i!.riW
ah I t.'iir tin. (Ininty i;i jir nptirt,
Whi-i- i out fi.IN u li! -- .l riil vlvt licnrt.

With a rnv .f l.iii I'.r n Ivrilorl
'

Well. 1 .i. l. up pretty, us.-l.s- thin;.
Ami luve it, lur lief.- .Jul tier V,n

. iinj:;
Vet I eulllil.t ell. ii hut wonder

Ih i! an eiiibli'i'i, a i iiilnil true;
Will kill' pleree my bo, thn.nli nnd

tlir.nii.il.
Till ilM i lire t n R.Hiniil.-- ?

I think h a harsh nml

'I
SOME LATE STYLE STOCKINGS.

t:ni--
I think M a ihuuF.ini! hard, rruel thlm-n- :

I r one gliiM v, Rh love, and ..es.
Then I think of my ileiir oih-'- Hive.t,

pure f.ie.',
A ii:'j ' r' ofctH nt li.-- feet 1 place' I.-- t her pUrit there just what nho

ehoOHeh'

And In r pin cushion why, without n

doulit,
T.n- pn.h were tii'-nn- t to he tal.'-- out!

II.iw hlim! I hnre lie.-n- , and ktotiid!
8'. ihi in 'ho tiii'iii;e xhe Hemlit

She will take raeli Htmn tn.m my heart
nwny.

And tindo the work of fnphl!
- I it Mio f'!i;in l!i-- in Ilnrp-r'- n Unr.ar.

NETTIC'S PARTY.

u'li ticvr

The Fauey nun. to Fine ;n f a

lie iiy; "Iear maid. 1 Ion- you '

of eanh:"
And this: "l pon your cl.nni.K I v i

dote."
I wonder how much love the fellow's

worth "

"A thousand klme:" Renlly, I moot nsi
Hrronc measureH with my gentleman, I

..
What' thin? "A pretty and Lew itrhlnc

mime;"
And thin: "My muse, my dear one, Ik

hut thee."

I won't rend one word more! Now. Jen-

nie, tin.
That's a Rood i hild, nnd put this In the

tfrate.
Hold on a moment Pon't let mother

know;
I'll keep It now, though really I would

hate

To hnvo one thhik I tared for him n hit.
Though lie'n ermiplir-ientni-- in ii.l-- :

I junt to lov. him -- he' ot wit.
And that's hin one .1 ipoi! I thin!:

Von think lie's not cood l:i.i;:V '

denr.
lie isn't pink faced, lil:e - ... jri,--

boy :

But, say, now. Isn't he hand-iouio- It's
so .jueei-

Sorne girl choose lover like n pretty
toy!

Who's flint Just coming rp the etepa?
I 't's peek!

JiiHt draw tho blind a Utile; turn tlie

shutter;
It's be! I wonder If he'll dure to snenk!

Him, denr, away; my heart I in a

Hurler!
Cenawcu IjatiK'stroth I.e.: a.

CUSTOM DYING CUT.

Not a Many Valentino '' fit Now o

There Were Ton Yinrs Ann.
The pontollice irontlcme:: 'ell us thai

they can now look Kt. Vilciilne in the
face without annrehenKlon. They find
it possible to take sustenance on the day
dedicated to the saint, and the letter-carrie- r

do not fall down exhausted on

tho mail bag. Ten or twelve year aco
the day wn a rontinium trtiKi:le on the

part of all concerned to perform Impossi-
bilities.

At present St. Valentine's is a very
btiKy day, indeed, but the work "tin be
done wthnut distress. Aa the cuHtom
of sending valentines has declined, that
of sendiiiK Christmas cards Iiuh amazing-
ly increased, until the largeHt poHtofliee
receive and distribute million of them
during tlie twenty-fou- r hour preceding
Christmas noon. The mighty London
ofhoe Iiii hnd to deal with fifteen mill-

ion of Christina parcel, packets nnd

letters, Including three ton of registered
merchandise.

It I supposed that much of the loving

correspondence of St. Valentine has been

tninsferred to Christmas, which come

twii months "itrlier. Tbi the opinion
of the postofliee clerk, who seem to think
that the faculty of man
I limited, and that what Christmas has
gained must have been wubtnieted from

St. Valentine.
It Is more probible that the abuse of

(he privilege of being silly .11 the day
consecrated to that saint has evinted a re-

liction and made people nslin-- d to join
the throng of valentine more to .lish than
fond. True lover, however, will know- -

how to avail themselves of the opportuni-
ties the day afford, and we ony be sure
that St. Valentine will con'-iui- to be

one of the nmst popular saiut.s ill the cal-

endar.-- Philadelphia Times.

Him Valentino.
(She'll expect ft valentine
Me, to write - here ;;(;
Let me think.) t b, maiden mine.
If I should to you propose
(No-h- old on that's too like prose).

(Thl may better be.) Sweet Kale,
Could 1 to your fancy climb
As-- a monkey Monies a gate
(That won't do it' not sublime, '

And I'm wandering for a rhyme).

I might breathe a poet' lay
And pour forth my passion thus
("Well, why don't you?" she may say.

Oh, great Caesar I this is "wus"
Than the task of Sisyphus).

Fairest Kate, the rose I red
(Poet sometime Hteal a line)
And the pink i sweet. (I'm dead!
Ere I'm buried let me sign,
Seal nnd send my Valentine.)
Madeline S. Ilridge.

Valentine Vignette.
A littlo Valentino often goes a long

way.
Tho tailor's valentine is never short

nnd sweet.
The bills we get In valentines are not

legal tender.
The postman has more valentines than

hu knows what to do with.

The Valentino Is very lively, considering
that It has been dying for ho many years.

We have all seen the $.r00-dolla- r Valen-

tino, hut wu never knew onybody who

bought It or recolved It. Judge.

For a Comic Valentine--

Trwth.

'1

'fi fiV

Sartorially speaking, it is dangerous
to pour old wine into new bottles. Vet
it is such a fascinating thing to do. It
begins when economy lires the soul.
"Here," ynll say, "is this brown bi'oa.l-I'loih- .

K very body 1 know is also
with the frock in lis brown

slate, but if I get it dyed -- and lixed
"up

And then words fail you from sheer
admiration of your own scheme. You

posed of n succession of small white
stars are effective, and one of tlie most
charming novelties shows both, stripes
and diamonds made up of tiny open
dots of while embroidery. Checks in
gray ami white nre also smart, particu-
larly so when arranged In bottino
effect.

get the thing dyed ami go straightway
and purchase new fur for its trim-
ming. Vou get il "touched up" by an
inexpensive dressmaker and you do-pa-

on a visit to another city with the
old-ne- frock in your trunk and joy in
your economic heart. One day you
essay your refurbished gown and you
lind that the thing has shrunken in tho
dyeing, a ml now the skirt skates cheerily
high above your boot, tops in front and
drags dolorously in the back from tlie
weight, of the fur and the lack of hair-
cloth.

'lit" sleeves are loo short, and the
una sizes so small that yon sillier every
minute you have the bodice on. The
new fur is deplorably out of place nu
the dyed cloth, and the seams show
rusty, every one, while you have occu-

pation a plenty in picking, out the love-

ly inscriptions in white cotton which
the dyers have placed thereon to indi-
cate that, you are Xty Mxz or some-

thing eiiually cheering and inspiring.
So the gow n goes back to the trunk, or
is cast into the limbo of the ragbag,
and the Joy dies from your heart while
you rolled upon old bottles nnd new
wine and the fallacies of economy.

Good Advice.
Mother, when your child goes to a

neighbor's house don't ask as soon as
he comes home, "What wore Ciey do-

ing':" "How were they dressed V and
"Was Miss Jennie's beau tliere"' Don't,
I say. lo you know you are teaching,
him a habit which will give him the
unenviable reputation of a tnttle:1, mil
perhaps a liar In the end? That is putti-

ng-It pretly strong, but If a child Is

bright enough to look around, tuktr.g
In all the details to be repented at
home, Is he not bright enough to manu-
facture and repeat yarns to pleaso his
mamma? The habit, once acquired, is
hard to break.

"How Old Are Your"
"How old are you, my pretty maid?"

I asked, when she was seven.
She answered quick, while round her

played
Sweet smiles as bright ns heaven.

"How old are you?" I asked again,
When she was seventeen.

My question still was not In rain-- To

answer she was keen.

''flow old are yon?" once more I ask,
Alas! 'twas once too often.

It was a vain and useless task
Her anger then to soften.
Atlanta Journal.

A mold of jelly placed In a pan of Ion
water will cool sooner than In aa lot
chest

portunity to he alone and talk It over.
Now, Kr. Yiilenriv.e was a Imrn nmleh-niHke- r,

and he was n!ivny Inmy mukiiin
miUi:he. If ho haw two yoiinu people
l.iokiiiK ut eai-l- other with ulieepinh eyes,
ho east IiIh tori over liin hend and mit
Btill, never mlvrliiK for tiro minute.

And no Fr. Vnlenilne (jot himself d

by tho Kmperor (,'lnudinn, and after
Claudius hnd eut hi head off the jouiitf
people entioniiovt hint, and, .lpon tho food
old liirthdity, would cxeliaiii;" Ht- -

IX TIIK KtTCnKS.

tie love token, just to keep till memory
ur.H'n. Tlie pisiplo who had known St.
Valentino when on earth told their chil-

dren about him in niter yearn, and their
children told their children' children, and
so it ha come down lo u throii,l: many
children of children.

Do not, (ben, dcspWi! the little bit of
sentiment which prompt people to re
member em h other on Valentine' Day,
because of all the feHtival of the year It
I the one which play most aweetly upon
the benrtstrinK of all. In the pohtolllee
one see many a maiden and many a ma
tron, many a yonnj man and many a
banker atoppiu for a moment In front of
the pared window to drop in a piicknKo,
all too prccioii to be Intrusted to the care-lea- s

hand of i niror and otlice boy.
It i the I'irl in tbi prorcNivo ajre

who do much of the nlvintf. Tlie younn
men 110, of course, tlie (rearer I'"" "I
but it is not considered unwormiMy for a
c i rl to milk.' her admirer preentH of
email rueni"iil. and, therefore, Ihc

CM
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sTirl (to to the full latitude which is al- -

lowed in till direction.
In Koiidlim valentine memento, the

dear (Irl prefer to disguise their hand
writing, beoaiiK-- u valentine nlft 'H a
love gift, iir.d o nilt lkn about It. And
ho, with papa' atnb pen In hand and ono
of .luck' big ilain envelope, they direct
the little token which carrion with It the
pretly littlo messjiRO wblch no man, who
Ih a man at nil, would tuicontnie or take
advantage of.

Ciipid'e Day.
Hlng ho! alnu hoy!
for Valentino' day,

When bird their mate are choosing;
When maiden fair
With furtive air

Fond mixaiveii are perusing.

The Jolly aalnt
With pen and paint,

Sly Cupid's work Is doing)
His skill he show
In vertw and proee.

To help along each wooing.

The postman groans
With aching bonea,

And thinks It quit a blunder,
"That loTe-sIc- k swains
Indlto such strains

For him to stagger under.

But maiden car
And widows gray, It

And lonely bachelor foriora,
BtlU own his power
And dUm tho hoar

Wket food St
Good HoaoakoaotuM.

I ti i n unft toil;:!"'

': ..' cm 1" crif'l grtt'iiljni, (lonnillng
. k in- Hi llie Ii.'ii rl h.

.N.i'i Wliiti- t wliirlpil tlie Swifts
nil-- . ..t

"I v. ill ii'. t 'ju.'irr.-- .it )jr.m"nnd nhrom.,
'I,. I 1:ii.. my l.nn.lrf rlciin."

S. t In' tfwifm i'in rniin l. niiiM tlrmrlnd
fiii. I , .'iiitine. tirincinu to nnney iipi a
i i . .. .IIII 11 i I" '

"I v. ill ivnte iiji.ii ttramnia ainl Krninin
v. Hl'ont ifnimblm.

T- - Tr.n Akcrs:
! wi,l l..inl t.liiitl .lo'inny Hlch to liurcli

i vi r.v plf.'cttiit Kmi.liiy."
'IV. Mill; Hint:
"I'm n i;oin' to riini ovor n new lwif

nn'l tn 'i K'nnl tlir.t Imlnnly will know mo

iki limn'.",.. ,i,r ,.. Mill v!" fried

tnindpu. shnl.in? off hi bI'imoh with
lnti'tt. r.

Then . nine the bint, skelu, and
.1 licit M.lla hevim it. lii ball waa one-fidi- il

and "wobbly, " the children mild,
but the proiTiIxe was Htrnikdit enoiirfh:

"1 won't kick if another boy trie to
crow ov.-- nie!"

How they all abouted! firandma clnp-p.--d

her bandit Hoftly, and itrandpa drum-tiiiu- l

hi cane harder tint n ever, making
old I inn hinii till the room rnutf.

With each "valentine" wua given a
nreH"i;t- - u silk mulller to Tim, a work- -

hnikei- will, thimble. mdHHors and needl.--

to Tom. perfumed aoap and a null bniiih
to Nan. mid no on.

I w ill not any that there were not Home

feiinres, for a year ft. a loni; timo, but
1 do Know that the children'!, heart
crew warmer, lancer and more kindly in

loviui;, helpful nervine to olhiT.
Votitb'K Companion.

VALENTINE'S PRANKS.

Currte C'uretenH' Illtrtry of th Iot-Iti- i:

Puinn-- A Picnic for the (iirlH.
Valentin are provid'd for 'til. 1ike

(he lain, they may des-en- upon the junt
nnd noon the unjuHt. They lire in be

found in ry style nnd every variety.
r.eautifnl vrilctine (.ouvenir 'ip.Jon nre
ne.-n- and they tire out of the ordinary
run of spoons, in that the end of the haii-- i

die in in the form of a cupid, and eupids
i has., h olln-- around the twiated wire
i.i which the bundle in form'-d- . In the
l.iwi of ll c h;.' ..u fancy letters i;ive forth
,li.. i, ml. "ihc Sa:it of Lore," and
i,,, ii, tic- revere of the bowl tin re lire

41 i. .1 the iiiiiinlff of her who xive
the .on nici hi r who tnlies if.

Vi few people, writes Ca rrio Onre--

le ,ri..,i i. it b t.n infill of vi,
; .!,!;-,- .

i Muz. ami tliere in little it .,
i! oi, for of the fancy color- I

pap.-- u lib the pretty verne within and
j (ii,o.ies .in- - in fancy paper work upon the

...it-,-e- . i ti: t mi many people who
have not permitted Ihemselv" to row

j hard and on ri!imental love to remember
the day ly Koine little token, to Indicate
Unit Si. Valentino has left trace ,,f his
hce in ih.-i- I, it.

I'ei'hap;' vou have heard the legend of
St. but if you have not, here

'
it in in nx small a nutshell n ueh a Haint
c.mld be well eiinderiHO'J: St. Valentine
lived long ni'ir. An emperor ruled him.
and the whose iiauie wa Claud-

ius, been ni" very jeiiluu of St, Valentine,
or Fr. Valentine, a he wa then called.
And one day Chtiidiii cut Fr. Valentine's
head olf, nnd baniHlied hi reiniin, no

that nobody nhould know that he had
been beheaded.

"Now, why did Claudius do thl?" you
nuk. Well, he did It because Fr. Valentine
beanie so (fn-u- a favorite with young-peoph-

;

that t'liiuilius wan not in their af-

fect ions nt all.
"lint how did Valentine make himself

t", " yj;.li Hi

ts OI.DKM TIMB.

tnch a faTorlta?" yon till query. Why,
how. Indeed? How do roo rappoMt Bow
doe any man, or woman either, for that
matter, become aolld with ronng paopkT
Why, by iMlpini amng taetr tor asaira,
to bo aura, and by fftrlnf tba

Winter stockings ar;.- - tilings of com-

fort and beauty this your, lilack cash-

meres continue popular, but have their
souibi'iiiess relieved by while this season-

-while introduced by way of the
stripes. Waved stripes nre particularly
pretly, and give n slender app.-arati-

t e
to the limb. Crudiiato.l stripes coin- -

that, they must be born, not made. 'I hey
musi have castiroti lungs, sound health,
a favorable month cavity formation
sounds grew some, doesn't it'.' and per-
severance. The strain on the orbicular
muscle alone is considerable. And they
must, even have good teeth. Vou can
see in my face already the whistle linos.

They run in the form of an inverted
V, from the nose to the chi'i. Iv.
Shaw has thorn. The points 1 have
mentioned, will) a lack of nervous af-

fect ions, a good ear, and the ability to
strike tlie null's you want on the piano

If
1 i df

A I.l:s'SON AT THE Wlllsri ,INO CLASS.

me till that, are wanted except, of
course, application It is an art thai,
must be taken seriously. Whistling re-

sembles singing a good deal. Indirect-

ly the vocal cords make tlm sound, but
there Is a different position of tlie
mouth that modifies it. A whistle has
timbre, finality and soprano and mezzo

range, but the whistle of the two sexes
la so much alike that it is impossible
to detect the fine grades of difference
between thorn. "

The New Shoe.
In reply to the question what Is tlie

finest and smartest shoe of the season,
a fashionable New York shoemaker
snld: "It Is made of dongola skin, a
species of (oat skin, and very well
does this wear. It Is the boot which
has taken the place of the French kid,
and we have this dongola kid glazed,
making It thus a little nioro dressy
than the heavy walking boot now
moro In demand than ever. We can-
not get our orders out for the calfskin
boot, and tho favorite last Is tho very
pointed toe."

Are Stimulant, Not Foods
' Tea and coffee are not foods. Bays
ai authority: "If this pair of moder-ft- e

stimulants were lost from off the
'ice of the earth y and forever

"Stop! Stop! Wait n ndtmte! I'm en
Ilil In IlltVe nrirtv."" 'to:i'ed
Nettie Snin'l, '. i intra. t tlit ni'enti.in of
tin- ;ir!n end I ivi niieUiic 'heir l..mk-i-

. t.l!killK r In .:::I;itiK on their wny

(.-.-
, oh! If., nil-- ' !" from the

floi-r.th-

'll'h (.'oil.K ' iioiia
H We t.Hi.h lioi k !,o.l

ppy on ti nt Mil II I'lei

Koiiik to that
l! Hill. lil--

f i pel it
do in:! y. ; on kino. -- I..I it

to my lioi I... lor-- the pari... and - V, II.

I'm not j. oil." ! ii tell yon any uioi-i- HO'. Ill

it."
Toil- I'm afraid Unit. il,e id. a ni not a

pi. ii uiie w i.etally, for on St. Valeii-ti.i- i

eve only lour Ii..vh iuhI i!,r i;irli
ai.nre at lii" party, lint tii.-- made

noiH" net tun iiiau it

Aunt l'ully
Sni'ill had prep.ir.nl ih" party

room, itnd it lii'le lai- -r the door wiik
thrown opei..

In the eenler H.n.d I'lrind na Smnlt'M
iri'-a- "Swift" liil.-- with eixllt skeins of
varii. tin- - end. of nlerh were held in

Ulan inia' hrnd, an. on one Hide wan u
talile with hu-'I- tempting dilieH of

r;ike;. and .uli.-- i hn to iniike the
hniifciy !...) i'0l very Ioiikiuk planet-i- t

toward it.
the yarn mint he wound, and Boh

Mureli, heini; the oldest, iviih invited to
Kele.-- one from 11. e 1111)1:)' tlir-lld- M held ill

Smell's hiiiul. Then he liean
to wind ha.dcwnrd. of eonrne.

Vhiit awkward work he made of il!
The irirln lunched at him. The Iiovb culled
him old Pokj ! He dropped the hull, find
It roll.d iiroiind all the table iem. I'.oh
crawled after it, and Inimped his head
riiilit under the oralis.' dish. Off Iniiihled
the yellow lnU. and what a KcurryiiiK
at. li the preeiiuis ihln'd.
The "Swift" were upset and there wan

danger of hreaklni? up the party, hut for-

tunately Mamma Smill rame to ihc res-

cue and lielped Iioh to the "lid of IiIh

akein, wliero wni tied hid "valentine."
Mmnnia Small opened it, and read for him
aloud:

" "I will do Into.! Sally Itonuy'i rhoreg
In the morning!' "

"Oh.dear if 'taint too cold!" cried Bob,
roliliiug hi humped upot and looking rue-

ful, for he dialiked to get up early.
" Tf 'taint too cold!' No, nol yon've not

to, anyway, cold or hot, o therel" ahotit-- d

Tom Pnron.
Then It wa Tom'f turn. lie waa deft

of hand, and oon came to Valentin
number two.

"I will learn to aew and knit and be
f handy, o to help mother. She baa to

work ao bard for me I"
"Qtrl-bor- t Ulrl-boy- " aaoatad Bob.
"I don't ear. I wlll-- aca if 1 doo'tr

declared Tom, atoutlr- -

Now Nottio took aa nd. Har akala
waa Marly, but har patloaca bald oat,
and at th tad waa tho protalaa:

1
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